
 

June 1, 1951 

In the reading  

Room 

 

Dear Jim 

Well I have been putting this off for a long time so I said today I am going to 

write so here I am I have written 2 lines and already on the third or forth line 

and haven’t said a thing yet. 

I got here the 14th of April I have been put on security watchs we have 

security watchs or gate watchs as you may want to call them There are three 

on all of the time and There are several different ones posted for just a couple 

hours a couple for a few minutes to direct traffic. my job is to see every one 

stands there watch & are all on the ball. There watche’s are 6 hours & my are 

8 hrs. so I relive the watch & drive a jeep around after the watches are relived. 

I check every hour & then report in to a chief that is on duty. I stand 8 hrs on 

& then 5 hours off so you can see I don’t hurt myself on the week ends. 

sometimes I stand double watchs so the next week I don’t stand any. 

Joan & Stan left here a week ago for Okinawa but there car is still here, I am 

going to take it to the peir when the ship comes in. I hope you get around this 

part of the ocean & if you do you will dock about a mile from where I live. You 

probably are in the states by now or headed that way shortly & if you do tell 

every one hello for me. I think you will get discharged when you complete one 

year service or if your extended year is up before that when every that may be. 

Last fall when you left I was just coming in from the field & I saw you & Dad 

drive down the road. 

Well Jim I really don’t know any more news so I will sign for now. 

Just me 

Dan 

If there is any thing you want say so & I will send it to you. 
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